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Eugene Scans

Race Problem

Homemade Pie
Favorite Dish

Nnlhlnit will beat home-mad- nle
If you want to please the menfolk EUGENE W A Eugene

of Inter-racl- relation ap-

peared In the making here Tuesday
when 400 persons attended a meet- - l in

Prices effective
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

We Reserve the

Right To Limit!

Free delivery on meaf and

grocery orders fotalinq $5
or more. Delivcrict at 10:30
and 2:30.

lug lo discuss the housing situation

in your inmiiy. crisp crmichy crust
wllh a rich tiling makes a

coinlilimlon with plenty of
tustn appeal.

And here's a hint. Try making
the crust from one of your favor-
ite cereals. Com Flukes, mixed
wllh melted butter and suitar, arc

among Negroes nere.
'Itie meeting was called by the

League of Women Voters following
publicity on the plight of 18 Negrotransformed Into k delicately tex-

tured and flavored crust In it mm-te-r

of mlnules. especially ifood
with ii fruit or puddliiK fllllnK.

For special occasions, fill the
crust with the OraiiKe Chllfon k

Klven below. Hubtly textured,
It's a real slur In the "mmey".
dessert file. Its luiilu Iniiredlents
urn inar.ihmallow. whipped cream,
oranui-- s und lemons, A real mouth-waterlii-

coucot'llon.
OHANtii: IIIFFON I ItKAM PIE

4 cups KelloKd'a Corn Flukes
' cup BiJtoir

cup melted butler or mar- -

Sunshine

CHI HO
Crackers, lb.

35'Jewel, Swifts'

3 lb. canEHORT mm

families living lour miles west 01

the city. Their homes are without
water or sewage facilities.

The Rev. Wesley O. Nicholson,
pastor of the First Congregational
Church, moderated a panel discus- -

slon,
(Speakers Included I.ane County

Circuit Judge William O, East; Dr.
Joel V. Hcrrcmun, acting head of

'I he University of Oregon Sociology
department: William ti. Von Meter,
deputy commissioner of he Ore- -

gon Fair Employment Practices
Commission; Edwin C. Berry, exc- -

cuilvc director of the Portland Ur-

ban League, and Floyd Covington.
formerly of the 'Los Angeles Ur-

ban League, and now wllh the Fed-ba- n

League, and now wlh the Fed-
eral Housing Commission.

Van Meier said a meeting has
been scheduled for Feb. 28 to tell
the Negroes of their rights.

Berry urged the group not to per-
mit segregulon In housing.

Hcrremnn called for formation of

73
49Grade "A" Large

Guaranteed Fresh

KRISPY CRACKERS

lb. carton Mm

Candy
MINT PILLOWS

THIS DOWN-SIDE-U- CAKE will put your guests In a

palrlolic mood will udd a fnstivc note to your Washington
lilrlhriay party hut Is c(iially Rood on St. Patrick's Day,
the Fourth of July or your hotter-half'- s birthday. Easy to
make with one of the new, cake mixes.

Doz.

si ra
35BORDEN'S 12-o- i. pkg.

COTTAGE

CHEESE

Kurlue
32 inanihmallowK

cup oriiiiKO Juice
1 lablcspoon lemon Juice
2 teui,poons Kraled orunge rind
1 cup whipping cream.

Crush corn flakes Into fine
fine crumbs. Mix wllh suxur and
melted butter. Press evenly and
firmly around sides and bottom of
pie pan. Chill. Cook mnrshmullows
with oranico and lemon Juice over
boiling water, stir until combined.
Cool. Whip cream until stiff: fold
In nraiiKe rind and cooled marsh-mallo-

mixture. Pour Into corn
flakes pic shell and chill until firm,
UiirnlMi with oranxe sections,
shaved chocolate or additional
whipped cream.

Yield: 1 pie.

Maxwell House

3 liiblenpoons MiKr
I)ir.h nl tlmiumoii
DiiiIi ol mill
i.j tun ayiuii from rnniicd red

nour pilled t'herrlM
1 cup Poll Wine

1 '3 on.) packaue cream cheese
1 'ahlcnpoon milk
I bilked tin I nhrlln
3 cup driilned ennned red sour

pitted cherries.
Mix cornstarch, nuiiar, clnnnmon

the council and said It should be a
permanent organlzullon.

Those who wished to become
members of the council were asked
lo volunteer. The group will meet
later to decide what action Is
necessary.

Instant
Soap

Powder, Lge. 39cion Coffee
i. iar

Party Pastry
Made Pretty
Sled Cherries

Illi Ihctnv provide
a bo'hI cxiumi lor Iryliw Ciln7.nl
Cherry-Wlii- e Tart. (Hue tii.itrd,
no Npfriitl nrciirtlnn will he nrrPN-Mir-

lor mtvIiik llirni hkiiIii. Ther
lirrtty pnMnr nro Muiply wonder-lu- l

nml illllt'iriil.
'I1e brljjlil red cherries Hiirround-p-

by u nance rcM
rlrnnnllv on n loundiillun ul whip-
ped crrnm ctice-ie- . One hit of the
tint Is a ilrllrlnim comblimtlon nl
Die pantry, , chcrrle mul
Wllte.
t.l.AZI.Il CIIKKRY-WIN'- TAI11S

l1! tfthlchpoun cornMnrch

pud unit In kiiuccpiin; itrndunlly
udd cherry ayrun und wine.

until mixture Ik nmoolh. Stir
old

Wisconsin

Kroft's Casino

French
Dressing

over meuium neni uniii snuce is
thickened nnd clenr. Remove Iroiu
hen I. Mnsh cream cheese with
lork; blend In milk; spread mix-

ture evenly over bottom of trt
rhells. place cherries In Inrt shells,
pour mi lice over cherries. Chill
thoroughly before arrvlHK. Serve
tupped with whipped creum. Makes
t turls.

Gown Flames,
Girl Critical

PORTLAND ifi A
Lebanon girl was In critical con-
dition 111 Doernbecher Hospital here
with burns suffered when her night
gown caught fire Tuesday night.

The child, Allyn Barker, at home
with her brother, Robert, 9, had
been playing with matches. The
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Bar-

ker, Route 1, Box 241, were at-

tending services at St. Martin's
Episcopal Church at the time.

After emergency treatment at a
Lebanon hospital, the child was
brought here by ambulance.

2 25cbottlemm 29'Bumble
Style, No. Vi't

ev bw iea uoroen"SILK"
80 CountNAPKINS PKGS. y Strawberry

Merrill Chapter
Women of Moose
MERRILL Four new members

were Initiated Into Merrill chapter
18, Women of the Moose at a reg-
ular meeting held February &. at
the IOOF hall. Vera and Norma
Wolf, Malln, and sponsored by Rose
flpolek, Jo Ellen F.lzncr, and Lois
Lucas also of Malln, sponsored by
Betty Jo Brighlman, were the new
Initiates.

More cards of thanks have been
received by members for boxes of

candy and cookies sent them dur-
ing the Christmas season.

It was reported that Ed Davis,
husband of Myrtle Davis,

passed away February 4, at
Sweet Home. Oregon. Funeral serv
Ices were held at Lebanon Febru-
ary 6.

Elizabeth Holland, chairman of
the Child care and Training com
mlttee, announced plans for a
square dance to be held February
23, at tho Moose halh Admission Is
SO cents.

A donation of 15.00 was voted for
the March of Dimes. Kathy Bailey,
ritual chairman, and her commit-
tee served refreshments after the
meeting. The next regular meeting
will be held February 19.

UMAb AMIf A ef

29cDurkee'iSALAD DRESSING Dt. .VV Dt. 7 12-- 0. tumblerWhipped mwmw w r.- - 15 50

SI RE NTFF
Parsley bouquets, stored In the

freshener of the refrig-
erator, add fine flavor for soups,
atews or casseroles of meat and
provide color and greenery as a
garnish for any platter display.
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STRENGTH

TASTK TICKLER
Cooked prunes are one of the

best breakfast fruits there are.
They taste delicious by themselves
and do much to add a fruity taste
to a hot cooked cereul. Instead of
cooking tho prunes, prepure Uiem
this way for a change. Cover with
hot fruit Juice and let stand 34
hours or longer In the

ARM & HAMMER

SAL SODAHAVE A DOUGHNUT

SAVE WITH THESE DOLLAR

STRETCHERS!

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
R.yol Club, No. 2

TOMATO JUICE 4 for$1

PEARS
Hunt's, Bortl.Hi, Ne. 2'i

PEACHES
Rota Bowl, ilicad fteejtone, 300'i

CORN .7. J1Pichweet, w,0t ktm, 12 ax. for

TOMATO SOUP
cmpbair. 9fer J1

PEAS 6 SILibby'i, No. 303 fer

DOG FOOD
Tiaib.rlin., Ne. I tin.

TOMATOES

TUNA 4 $1yen Cemp'., Ne. Yi '
, f

PORK AND BEANS
Van Camp'

GREEN BEANS
Will.in.rf.,. 303'. 7 ,., 51

X Feathered Cape Cod Indian
Dunked First Doughnut

SAKE
Tomato soup Is a favorite of al-

most everybody. Try using toma-
to soup as a sauce to glorify ham-
burgers, stews and over buttered
noodles.

remaining flour and stir only until

GRAPEFRUITcombined. Roll out dough one-hal- f

Inch Uilck on lightly floured board
and cut with floured doughnut cut-

ter. Fry In deep fnt heated to 375 F.
turning each doughnut as It comes
to the top. Turn again to brown
the top side. Drain 011 absorbent pa-

per and roll In powdered or gran-
ulated sugar. If desired.

Yield: 20 doughnuls (3 Inches In

diameter).

memm
GO EASY

Every bin squire package of Mother' Oats
offer 1 an exciting double value Becauie
money can't buy a finer quality, more i,

or more nouriihtnjt oatmeal than
Mother's Oats. And packed in every package
you'll find a valuable, useful premium such
at aluminum kitchen utensils, famous "Fire
Kins' glass cup and saucer, beautiful "Wild
Rose" pattern china or gay colorful Carni
val Ware.

Nrt waiting! No coupons! No money to
send! Just ask your grocer for Mother's Oats
with Premium, in the big square package.

The flavor of a winter Calavo
Is best when the fruit Is soft. To
test It. refrain from pinching the
fruit. Instead, cup It between Uie
palms of your hands and press
gently. If It gives to gentle pres-
sure It's reody to use Immediately.
If not, keep at room temperature
a day or two until It softens a
bit.

DotiKhnuts and coffee have been
one of our favorite snack combina-
tions fur years. The alory goes
that the doiiKhnut was an accident
of fate orHtinatlnK In a Cape Cod
Indian vIIIiiro way back In the 17(h
century. One day a Nauset Indian
hot an arrow ihrouKh a fried

cuke his squaw wiis mukliiR. Star-
tled, the squaw dropped the per-
forated cake In a kettle of boiling
urease, on the fire and lo, the
doughnut was born.

Elnce then the doughnut has
achieved eminence and taken
many forms. Wo have doughnuts
rolled in powdered sugar , . .

douKhnuls thnt have been glared
. . . French Doughnut . . . and
rhocolatc-lce- d douKhmits and. not
least of all. doughnuts made by
special recipes with special tngred-lenti-

Here Is such a recipe and
the special Ingredient Is wholesome
ready-to-ea- l bran which adds a

flavor and extra-goo- texture
In an already popular food.

' MIAN nOt.'GIINTTS
1 cup t ready bran)
'4 cup eour milk or buttermilk
3 eggs
1 cup sugar
3 cups allied flour
3 teaspoons baking powder

teaspoon aoda
1', teaspoons salt
1 teaspoon nutmeg
3 tablespoons melted shortening

Soak brun In milk. Beat eggs
mill light: add sugar gradually
mid continue beating until thick.
Add sou keel bran. Reserve V cup
of flour for rolling. 81ft remaining

tur with baking powder, baking
Mia, suit and nutmeg. Add one
luilf of sifted dry Ingredients to egg
mixture; stir In shortening. . Add

Mrs. John Cameron Swayze
Puts On Blue Bonnet- Enjoys F.N.E.!

SLAB xr 51(5) RED f,..d,.,.., 5f?vBACON Sjv HENS ilb,,,"t Vlb- -

TT 7Z Bacon ROASTS

Cmjl Squares " PORK M 4Vjtv4c( . k i
Mr. .Inlin ("'nmnrim Kun.v.n lll.

mmK.N.K.ISoalio pulHon Di.uk Bonnkt
Marftnrinn for Kluvnr, Nutrition,
Kconnmy ! I he wifo of the noted
reporter and columnlxt, you will love
t heclelicatp. aunny-ne- tiwte Tll.UH
Hhnnkt adds lo any food! You'll
appreciate it nourishment, too. No
other spread for bread la richer In
yenr-rou- Vit amin A I And you'll
welcome its economy. Tim pound
y Hi.tiu IIonnut cost lent than ono
liuind of d aprniid! So

K....N.... K.I
Huy Bi.iik Honnbt
Mnrgnrino and vt "all .three,"
Flavorl NutritionI Econom-e-- '

Iff'1 ilS0 j LttniJ '

J
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ti I 1 IT " ' - - - mmmW HBk..
try it... see why Hills Bros Coffaa makas-o- nd keeps-frie- nds I


